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WISHED TO REDUCEATERBURY, CONN, HAS REMAINS OF THE

BIDDLES 111 MORGUE
ADMIRAfcCHLEY MAY

YISIT-ASHEYIL- LE

A $3,000,000 FIRE

DISTRESS ON THE

OCEAN FROM

STORM

Freezing Temperature Down at
Jacksonville and New

Orleans

If He Comes a Public Reception and a Knights Templar Ban-

quet Will Be Given Him at the Battery Park
On Friday Evening

Admiral and Mrs. Winfleld Scott Schley may visit Ashevllle.
They are now at Nashville, Tenn., and efforts are being made to Induce

them to come here and spend Friday "afternoon and evening.
The program proposed Is that they anive in Asheville Friday afternoon

at 1 o'clock, and take lunch at the Battery Park, where they will be enter-
tained. During the evening a public reception will be given In their honor
at the hotel and at night they will attend a dinner glved by the Knights
Templar. Returning to their car at midnight. Admiral and Mrs. Schley
would leave Saturday morning at 6 o'clock to resume their Journey.

The invitation to visit this city was extended to the admiral and his
wife by Major McKlsslck of the Battery Park hotel, who Is always alive to
everything that can promote the interests of Asheville. A dispatch received
by Major McKlsslck yesterday morning from Nashville says the admiral has
the matter of coming here under consideration and will. In all probability,
accept the Invitation.

A positive answer to it will be made by him tomorrow.
Major McKispick's invitation was presented to the admiral and his wife

by Mr. Homer W. Wilson, chief clerk at the Duncan house, Nashville. Mr.
Wilson was formerly chief clerk at the Battery Park.

He yesterday wired Major McKlsslck as follows:
"Nashville, Tenn., 2nd Feb. 1902.

"E. P. McKlsslck, Battery Park Hotel, Asheville, N. C.
"Have seen Admiral and Mrs. Schley in person they have the matter un-

der consideration and If possible to arrange will accept the Invitation. Ad-

miral Schley will wire you tomorrow his. decision; In all probability they
will stop. If I can be of further service command me.

"HOMER W. WILSON.."

FEBRUARY 10

DECIDED UPON

STORM MOVES NORTHWARD

Off New York TugsSank, Barges

and Steamers are
Stranded

New York. Feb. 3. A strong gale
iitm west to .northwest, which began
iiir-- t evening, continued all through the
iiight and this morning. The maximum
velocity of the wind is 65 miles per
hour and at 9 o'clock this morning the
local weather bureau instruments
showed it was blowing 56 miles an
hour. All the nearby marine stations
reported the sea rougn, and from dif-
ferent points along the coast there
came news of wrecks and vessels
ashore. The tugs, John E. Herwind
and E. S. Atwood, which were sent to
tne stranded steamer Cavour at Long
xieach yesterday, were unable to re-
turn to port and both sank about 11

miles east of the Sandy Hook light-
ship. The crews were rescued by the
jeiman steamer Barcelona. The tugs

.eft Cavour at 4 o'clock yesterday af-
ternoon and within an hour both were
ii a sinking condition. The seas broke

over the craft and washed away every-
thing moveable, the water gradually
hiling the holds until it was above the
Moor of the lire" room and began to put

i!t the flames. The Berwinds pilot
oouse was smashed and water flooded
ihe iireroom. About 5:30 the Barcelona
wis seen approaching and the tugs
steered toward her to ask for assist-
ance. She stopped and maue good her
iC'e so the tugs were able to run along-- i
.side. A rope ladder was lowered and
the men from the tugs scrambled on
ooard. Fourteen men all told were
javeJ, seven from each tug. Fifteen
.ninutes after the rescue the Atwood
went down and some time later the
i5erwind disappeared.

Fire Island reported a ship ashore
011 I'oint Lookout and a barge in dis-ut- ss

near the Forge River me saving
station. She was anchored about two
milts off shore and rolling oadly. Those!
on shore could not tell whether there
was any one on board. The name or
the ship cannot be seen.

Atlantic City reported an unknown
fourmasttd schooner ashore during the
night on Brigantlne shoals.

Fire Island also reported the Beach
rive miles east of the Bellport life sav-
ing station covered with wreckage, and
it is believed a coal oarge was lost.

Philadelphia, Feb. 3. But little snow
has fallen in this section of the state
in the last twenty-fou- r hours, but the
Iiigh winds have done considerable

to the telegraph and telephone
wires. Reports from ine coal regions
tate that the cold is intense, in many

places the mercury having fallen thir-
ty degrees in 12 hours.

Washington, Feb. 3. The weather
bureau gave out the following this
morning: "The severe storm Sunday
in the middle Atlantic ana New Eng
land states has moved northeastward
:o the Canadian maritime provinces.
The high northwesterly winds and
sralcs continued last night off the New
Kngland coast and along the lower
'akes as well as throughout the interior
:niddle Atlantic states. Snow .or rain
'?!! Sunday from Virginia, northward
10 the lower lake region and thence
astward to New. England. The tem

perature has fallen 20 to 30 degrees In
ihe Ohio valley, the Gulf Coast, south
Atlantic and Middle States. In the east
ulf states they range from freezing at

Jacksonville and New Orleans to ten
ibove zero in Tennessee and about is
above in the eastern portion of the
.nultlle Atlantic states.

London, Feb. 3. After tossing help--
'esly in the English channel 65 hours.
:hc passenger steamer Henriette was
rowed into Ostend this morning. The
jalo is abating. In view of the severity
;f the weather, the number of casual
ties is comparatively small.

DEPUTY SHERIFF

USED HIS GUN

A shooting occurred at Black Moun-
tain Saturday afternoon In which J. J.
Ingle was seriously Injured.

Ingle was brought to the Mission
hospital here for treatment. He was
shot in the head. His assailant, Iep-ut- y

Sheriff Watkins was also brought
to Ashevllle and placed In the county
Jail. Ingle's wound, however. Is not
considered to be fatal.

The shooting occurred near Savage's
store at Black Mountain station, and
was the result of an altercation be-
tween the two parties Involved. It Is
said that the affair was provoked by
Ingle, who without provocation cursed
and abused the deputy sheriff. In a
fight that ensued Watkins used his
pistol.

A number of persons were near the
scene of the disturbance, among, whom
were Commissioner Reed. County At-
torney Chas. A. Webb. County Physi-
cian E. B. Glenn and others.

Let's

Intense Cold With Raging Gale

Makes Efforts of the Firemen

Almost of no AvailWhile Peo-

ple are Rendered Homeless

City Placed Under Martial Law,

While Firemen Still Strive to

Subdue the Flames Very

Heart of City Destroyed

,t- - . u Ji y. Conn.. Feb. 3. For ten
? i.i!i nil.t and this morning,

Mf;i.eU by a high wind held
. ..vi r the business portion of this

. .luir-- a loss that will exceed
i.i. .!. The best business portion of
. ;ty. foituing a triangle, bounded

;:, p .ith by Exchange Place, on the
: i.y Bank Ftreet. on the south by
i. i street and on the east by South

! s:i:tt t. was almost wiped out. The
:!,. which started In the big store

: ! i a: Hughes Dry Goods company.
.. i.k street, was not considered un-K.nt- iot

until about $300,000 of
.ty was destroyed.

,..... inc t.me the nremen supposed'
!. i i the llames under control aj
! lie broke out In the Scovlll

. she tlty's leading hotel, and It
?.--

. pU-U-i- w recked. The occu-- -
the hotel were forced to seek

: .n in night clothes. With the
. if tliv second alarm the entire

ihiow-- into a panic. There
. ii-- 1 - e gale blow ing and sparks
t; t- burning hotel were driven In

Atr a Kteat area. Occupants
it: Imateil i: the path of the

ti lfave. Although the
i v lire department was rem--

K.ni nearby cities, it was for a
t;:H. to stay the progress of
iii 's. The tire in its entirety
! isv.-- four acres of the city

i .i -- s sft tion.
irumirf!;t buildings destroy- -

.
- block occupied by Held &

- liy Coutis company, the plant
II..- - i'attrtnry Ameikari. the Ma- -

T nil Fcovlll and Franklin
. v.. I.. Iouglas Shoe company,

i M k k. the Salvauon Army
r m:is Hume, and scores of

i.vil.Hr;-- . In all about 100 of the
i.t..un!i nt business houses were
i nut.

y h:ve tiiemen been obliged to
! wcrse conditions than

v hi. h prevailed from thf first to
t i:i this conflagration. The wind

.! e; a Kale and the cold was
r-- . it med at ore time as

h rvciy structure in the heart of
!!. Ainihl he destroyed. In only

i:i-- t n e t "5 lli work of the flre--v
1 i.f avail. The Waterbury
lit ;;, at the corner of Bank

hi -- ir . t was saved, although
w Kvpland Engineering com

The finest display to be seen In

!ty. at

MRS LA JOHNSON'S
43 rATTON AVE.

For Rent
!lv e residence.

1. . itit.-r furnished or unftirnish-- .
! ti.-w- Anxious to rent; call

-- L'iiver C&L Alexander
REAL ESTATE J

4 j Pt on ye. Ashevil'e, N. C

- 1

ivy;

Scientific Eye
Examination Free

is .tir exclusive busl- -

JS. ... McKEE, .V.?
"!'! rivt.tlW. p I'atlon Ave.

"The Outfitter'

Big Drive
In D ress Skirts

KIUTS at $1.48

" 10 j:o.t SKIRT, at.. 3.98

10 :jo) SKIRTS at..... 5.98

"is skirts are of good style and
7

t.ulorej. They are worth twice
r.io-- s e ask fjr them. You can

,; ' n' r J t. miss this opportunity
her you need one or not.

KLANNF.L WAISTS AT H PRICE.

Do Merchant Tailoring

Winter
Medicines

RUSSELL'S EMULSION OF
COD LIVER OIL.OZOMULSION
AND WAMPOLE S PREPARA-
TION, KING'S NEW DISCOV-
ERY. SCOTT'S EMULSION IN
SO CENT AND ONE DOLLAR
BOTTLES. SHOOP'S GUARAN-
TEED MEDICINES. ATER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL AND
SMITH'S MOUNTAIN BALSAM
COUGH SYRUP THESE ARE
A FEW OF THE MANY REME-
DIES WE HAVE FOR THROAT
AND LUNO TROUBLES. AND
OTHER WASTING AILMENTS,
SO PREVALENT IN ALL CLI-

MATES AT THIS SEASON OF
THE YEAR OUR PRESCItlP-"XTOtr-CA- E

IS LOADED WITH
ALL THE KESfi2TDISCOV-ERIES- .

IN MEDICINE SftHt
AS ARB ORDERED IN YOUR
DOCTOR'S PRESCRIPTIONS.
DR. T. C. SMITH'S DRUG
STOE. ON THE SQUARE.

15

Bon Macrche
Announces a

LINEN SAL
At Special
Prices

Beginning Monday, Feb. 3

70 in. Va bleached Damask
worth 7Dc, for COc.

TO In. full bleached Damak.
extra Vc, quality, for C3c.

72-i- n full bleached, $1.13 ani
$1.25 quality, for Si)e.

1Sx34 In. splendid quality Huck
Towels, worth 15c, for 10c.

19x38 In. better quality. .h"ip
at 25c, for 19c.

5c. Cotton Crash Towels, for 3;
Bargains in abundance offered

Bon Mao-ch- e

THE DRY GOODS SHOP

15 S. Main St.

Come ir
Look around take a look for your

self and you'll see then that wc have
a ftnfely equipped store and are ready
and anxious to please you.

PfaJflin's
Formerly Wingood's Drug Store

PHCNE 132

Monday, Tuesday
Wednesday

You will find extraordinary bar- - '
bargains r
AT THE r

PalaisRoyalf
17 South Main Street. r

Showing of NEW SKIRTS

Correct Styles and t
New Designs

Beautiful new Cheviot Skirts,
with graduated i.aining flounce,
lined with good percanne, nicely
trimmed, worth $10. special in
three lots.

, Lot 1 at $4.39.
Lot 2 at $5.39.
Lot 3 at $6.39.
Bargains in Pure Wool North

Carolina Blankets. 10-- 4 siz- -.

worth $5, Special $2.1(8.
600 Oxford Rainy Day Skirt!',

on sale, worth $3.93. all wool,
special $1.69.

See our line of Percal-- s, worth
10c, special ior sale X. , 5c.

40-in- ch half "bleached Sea Inl-

and Domestic, worth 8 c.

special Cc.
Barker Mills Bleaching, yard

wide. 8c.
Lonsdale Cambric, worth 12ic

special 8 l--

New line of White Goods. Spe-
cial sale. Come and see uiem.

J. J. M'CLOSKEY,

Real Estate
Broker... .

Room 9. Paragon building.

Phone 771.

Property of all kinds for sale or rent.

SOME STEEL

DUTIES

Representative Babcock Sur

prises Republicans by Amend-

ment to Tax Repeal

TWO REPUBLICANS VOTE AYE

Mol Iffered for 25 Per Cent.

ConcessTrm-f- or Cuban

Sugar

Washington. Feb. 3. The Ways and
Means committee of the House by a
unanimous vote today ordered a favor-
able report on the war tax reduction
bill. A surprise occurred when Repre
sentative Babcock. Republican, offer
ed his bill largely reducing duties on
the steel schedule and placing some of
the articles on the free list, as an
amendment to the tea repeal section.
The amendment was defeated, S to 7,

Mr. Babcock and Mr. Tawney and all
the Democrats voting In the affirma
tive.

The Cuban reciprocity question also
came up unexpectedly, Representative
Steel of Indiana moving that a 25 per
cent concession on Cuban sugan be
made. The motion was withdrawn,
however, after a brief exchange of
comment.

HORSES STOLEN AND

ONE THIEF CAUGHT

There was some bold horse thieving
In and around Asheville yesterday
morning. Two very fine specimens of
horseflesh belonging to County Coroner
Glenn and W. W. Barnard were carried
off, though the animals were appre-
hended by a posse of officers about 10

miles out of the city and one of the
robbers caught and landed in JalL

The horses were stolen by Arthur
Johnson and Latt Sherlin, both white
men. The thieves were tracked by
Sheriff Lee and Deputy Sheriff Jarvls
ani. found in hiding In an old tobacco
barn near Luther's station. Sherlin
made his escape though Johnson was
taken Into custody of the officers. The
horses were found tied In the woods
near by. Johnson owned up to the
stealing and said that he and his part-
ner had intended to go to Haywood
county. The men had intended to sell
the horses and had already tried along
the route to dispose of them.

Rutherford B. Hays Dead

Rutherford Blrchard Hayes, the
years old son of Mr. and Mrs. R. P.
Hayes of West Asheville, died yester-
day ufter an illness of only two aayn.
Ihe funeral will be held In Cincinnati
tomorrow.

COMMISSIONERS MEET.

The county commissioners are in ses-
sion today. This morning's work has
been devoted . altogether to pauper
claims. At a special session of the
Board tonight jurors for the March
tttm of court will be drawn.

"REAPING THE HARVEST."
"Reaping the Harvest" scored a de

cided hit Saturday evening at the
Grand. The performance in many re-
spects was one of the best . that has
been in AsheviHe this season. All the
parts were well taken and the scenery
was especially pretty and adapted to
the plot.

Manager La Pearle says he expects
to return to Asheville again next sea-
son tvhen he will present some of Mr.
Fithch's new plays.

CHICKENS COME HOME TO
ROOST."

Fourteen thousand already sold:
Wells has it. It

Babcock's
"Jvist RigKf W&gons

A high grade, general purpose wagon

with' one or two seats, open or canopy

top at

T. S. MORRISON'S
Carriage Warehouse

K. P.
Have you a K. P.? (Kim

ball Piano) if not, call and see
the new ones just received by

Dunham, Stone & Co.

Phone 166. 43 Patton Avenue.

Merit Will Win
Our policy of selling the best Meats,

no matter the price, is giving us a
good trade.

W. S. Howell
Stall B. City Market. Phone 20.

REMOVED
IDLE WILD. Floral Company . baa re

moved their store from 44 Patton
avenue to 3. W. Court Square. Tele

Will be Turned Over to Brother

for the Proper Inter-

ment

Pittsburg. Feb. t. The remains of
Edward aitdJohn Biddle, the dead ban
dits, arrived at tfeaPlttsburg-- and west-
ern railroad statlonhprtly after 8
o'clock this morning anawere taken to
the Pittsburg morgue. In spKe or the
intense cold and early hour hundreds
of Deoole gathered in the waitln,
room and by the tune the strain arriv
ed th crowd had increased a thousand
or more. When the train drow in. there
was a rough scramble to get to the
Dlatform of the depot, during which
several, were bruised by bein crushed
against the side of the stairway. The
remains were In rough boxes. The
morgue wagon was In waiting, and the
bodies were quickly driven to the mor-
gue. An immense crowd soon gather-
ed, but a large detail of police prevent-
ed them from entering the building.
The remains of the murderers will be
turned over to their brother. Harry
Biddle, who will see that they receive
the proper Interment.

THE FOUNDER OF

PIKEHURST DEAD.

(Special to The Citizen.)
Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 3. James

W. Tufts died last night at
Pinehurst, after an hour's ill
ness heart disease. His home
was Boston. He was aged about
65 years. He was worth over
$20,000,000, and was the largest
manufacturer of soda water ap-
paratus in the country.

He began to build a model
town at Pinehurst In 184 and
has expended over a million dol-
lars there.

SCHLEY MAKES THE

TOUR OF NASHVILLE

Leaves for Knoxville Tomorrow

Morning After Big Dinner

Tonight

Nashville, Feb. 3. Admiral Schley,
accompanied by the reception commit-
tee, visited the University of Nashville
today and was enthusiastically receiv-
ed by the students. Chancellor James
D. Porter made the address of welcome,
to which the Admiral responded. Leav-
ing the university the party proceeded
to the residence of Mrs. George W.
Fall, the adopted daughter of President
James K. Polk, where some time was

viewing the Polk relics. A pub-
lic reception in honor of Admiral and
Mrs. Schley was given this afternoon
at the tabernacle and a thousand peo-
ple were present. Tonight at the Uni-
versity club the distinguished visitors
will be entertained by Maj. and Mrs.
E. Ii. Stahlman. Admiral and Mrs.
Schley leave tomorrow morning for
Knoxville.

MRS. BRUM, 108

YEARS OLD, IS DEAD

(Special to The Citizen.)

Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 3. Mrs. Dilly

Brum died near here today, at an age
t officially authenticated as 108 years 10

.months and three days. She was the
widow of a soldir in the war of 1812,

who died in 1834. She leaves a daugh-

ter &!) years old.

Silk Culture in North Carolina

Editor of The Citizen: The recent
publication in the Bulletin of an arti-
cle on "silk culture In North Carolina
ihas already borne fruit. Several re- -
quests have been received from persons
iat a distance for copies of the Bulletin,
one coming from the State of Michigan,
land one from a company in New York

possesses ample capital and
which proposes to establish silk farms
and silk mills in some of the Southern
'States, where suitable land can be had
at a reasonable price, and where con-

venient power may be available when
needed. If North Carolina can secure
the location of this company it means
the opening of a new and very import-
ant industry for the State. Letters re-
ceived at the Department of Agricul-
ture from this company declare the
purpose of the president and other of-
ficers to visit North Carolina, and per-ha- ps

other Southern States, at an early
date, for the purpose of examining

;lands and mill sites; for observing cll-ima- tic

conditions, adaptability of the
iland for growing mullberry trees, and
I to secure such other information as
they may desire with reference to es-
tablishing their business.

It is desirable to have descriptions of
j lands .wiucn are for sale, and upon
'which the Chinese mullberry thrives.
The owners of such lands are request-
ed to file with the department descrip-
tions, including the present condition of
(land and buildings, distance from rall-froa- d,

accessibility to water power, how
much cleared and uncleared land,
whether any Chinese or white mullber-- .
ry trees are now growing upon the

j land, price, etc.
In this connection the department de

sires to secure the names of persons in
the State who have had personal expe-
rience in growing silk worms, and who
might desire to produce raw silk for the
new company.

Please send descriptions of properties
for sale and names of silk growers to
the undersigned, care of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture. Raleigh. N. C

OERLAD M'CARTHY,
Botanist and Biologist.

Raleigh. N. C, January 29th. 1902.

The Whiskey Without a Headache

McCULLOUGH'S

GREEN RIVER

John O'Donncll ;

. ,f '

SoleAgent.

Car; Lexington Avenue and College St.

pany's (79,000 building, but a few feetaway, and the Masonic Temple on the
north side of the bank building waa
wiped out.

During the night the mayor was in
communication with Governor McLean
and the militia was called out. Compa-
nies A and G, about 120 men. were de-
tailed about the fire district and are
still on duty. The city is now practic-ally under martial law. the blue uni-
forms of the national guardsmen ap-
pearing on every side. Details are
changed every two hours. The armory,
city ball, churches and other public
places have been turned Into temporary
shelters, hundreds being rendered
homeless. The moral effect of this tireupon Waterbury cannot be otherwise
than pronounced.

The Associated Press correspondent
acked Mayor Kilduff if he would call
for financial aid fro.m outside cities.
The mayor responded quickly, saying:"Waterbury. althougb suffering griev-
ously the blow, will take care of her
self. We are extremely grateful for the
expressions of sympathy that have
poured in on every side. '

At 9:30 the entire fire deoartrn ,t
was on duty, the danger- - being by ao
means passed. The ScovllI hotel isstill, burning, and adjoining buildings
are In danger. 'Buildings in the track
oi the early fire are still burning.

THE EFFECT ON THE

VOTE IN THIS DISTRICT

The question has been generally ask
ed. What effect would the Constitution
al Amendment have in this district?

A well known politician of Ashevllle
thinks he has solved the matter and
lm compiled an Interesting statistical
taDie setting forth what he thinks will
be the result in the next e.ection.

"With Madison and Yancey counties
cut o n. "tie said, "the district will un
questionably go Democratic by a big
majority. Koth Madison and Yancey
art-- Republican counties, the formergiving Moody 2200 majority during the
.aft election."

The table shows the number of negru
vtts in this district over 21 years 01age as follows:

Buncombe 1869
Jackson .. 127
Macon n
ixaywood ia
McDowell 36
Rutherfordton 849
Polk 227
Transylvania 128
Henderson 384
Swain 35
Cherokee 91
Clay 31
Graham 3

Total 4360
Less 15 per cent for failure

to vote ,.54

3760
Estimated number of ne-

groes who will be entitled to
vote 1000

Number disfranchised 2706
Both the estimated number of tax

delinquents and the disqualified votersarc regarded as being most liberal. Of
the 1869 negro males over 21 years or

in Buncombe county only 967 pay
pall tax.

jLong vs. Southern Ry. Settled

The famous case of B. F. Long, ad-
ministrator, vs. the Southern railway
company, was today settled at States-vlll- e

by compromise. This was an ac-
tion for damages against the Southern
Railway company for the alleged negli-
gent killing of B. F. Long. Jr., son of
Hon. B.F.Long of Statesville at Univer-
sity station. Toung Mr. Long was at
the time of his death a student of the
UniversKy of North Carolina. The ac-
cident and suit Instituted on that ac-
count has excited ' interest throughout
the state. At the first trial, the Jury
failed to agree and a mistrial was or-

dered. During the second trial, it was
alleged that certain persons on behalf
of the railway had improperly attempt-
ed to influence members of the Jury.
Rules were served on J. A. Gorham,
L. C. Caldwell and two members of the
jury to show cause why they should

jnot be punished for contempt of court.
The rule was discharged as to (.aid-we- ll

and one of the Jurors, while Gor-
ham and Juror Brown were sentenced
to pay a $30 fine and 20 days Imprison-
ment in jail.

The proceedings In this contempt case
are familiar to the readers of The Cit-
izen.

Bao-gaJn- s in
Realiy

On Victoria ;! Drive. Sunset Drive,
Park avenue. 1 am oitering bargains.
Call and let me talk with you.

J.H.CLIFFORD
Real Estate Agent.

Phone 719. Room 37. Library Bldg.

Why We Do It
We give you the best In photos, views

and frames because we have a reputa-

tion to sustain.
Look out for the name.

UNDSEY & M'FARLAND

The Photographers
SOUTH COURT PLACE.

For 25 Cents
In Postage Stamps

We will mail to any address a box
- Arista onrl la ffrlnnA.

ff ' tJLi. ohin fver and Dain..11 IjUKKI -

Address

Grant's Pharmacy
ASHEVILLE. N. C

Mrs. J. V. Brown. W. A. Blair.

J. J. Mackey.

BROWN, BLAIR & CO.
UNDERTAKERS

Up Staira,45 Patton AT!
PHONE 1M.

J V. BROWNE Manager
ASHEVILLE, N, C.

JUDGE FAILED

TO ARRIVE

But Court Opened This After-

noon with an Unusually

Heavy Docket

Court failed to convene this morn-
ing. There was no juuge.

Theclerk, solicitor and sheriff were
on hand and the usual court aggrega-
tion, but His Honor did not show up.

A large and expectant crowd assem-
bled in the clerk's office, hovering
'round the fire and discussing the situ-
ation. No one seemed to know the
Judge's whereabouts or the reason why
he was detained.

About 10 o'clock, however. Sheriit
Lte received a telegram from the
judge, stating that court would b;
opened at 2 o'clock this afternoon.
J ige Justice had been unavoidably

elayed and was not able to get here
until 1:30 this afternoon. . .

i
( 'ourt assembled shortly after 2

nYlnek and work of impannellng the
Jury was begun. The first case to be
heard will be Jail trials. his week
will be devoted entirely to Jail cases,
the first one. State vs. Lambert, coming
up Thursday. The other murder. State
vs. Allison, will not be called until the
20th.

Solicitor Gudger says that witnesses
bound over to go before the grand Jury
since last term of court, by the Police
Justice or by justices of the peace.need
r.ot attend court until Monday, Febru-
ary 17, the third week, unless the de-
fendants are In Jail.

Mr. Gudger says that the grand Jury
will return and resume their sitting
during the week of the 17th.

The case of Pellam vs. Farr will bei;!d for next week.
The Ice company's cases will be

brought up at this term. These cases
were brought into court under the rule
in such instances by serving a notice
on the president of each of the compa
nies though under the general oraer
heretofore made by the solicitor, ths-case- s

will not be called until the third
week.

A number of cases of disorderly'
houses will be taken tip. This docket,
Mr. Gudger says, is an . exceedingly

:ivy one. It wilkti.ke some time to
i!.;we of the jail ceases. There are

now about 45 prisoners confined in the
county prison.

Mayor Miller This Morning De-

cided on Asheville Day at
Charleston

Asheville Day at the Charleston ex-

position will be February 10 the date-o-

the Grand Carnival and the Floral
Fiesta of Flowers.

Mayor Miller this' morning accepted
the invitation extended by the Wo-

man's Board of Managers of the expo-

sition to open this most brilliant social
event at the exposition with Asheville
Day and appointed as maid of honor to
the Queen of the Carnival, Miss
Klanche Randolph. As an alternate
representative, Miss Ellen Barker was
chosen. Miss Barker is now visiting in
'harleston.
The event promises to be a red-lett- er

day at the exposition, not only In
points of attendance, but in brilliancy
of affair. The Carnival will op with
the Floral Fiesta, follow J by
the arrival of King Rex, wth his
"Karnival Krew," and in the evening
the coronation ceremonies will take
place.

Asheville "has been highly honored in
being given first place at the exposi-
tion and Mayor Miller expresses the
hope that there will be a large repre-
sentation from the "Land of the Sky"
to do honor to the occasion.

THE BERKSHIRE SALE

The February, sale of fine Berkshire?
at Biltmore will begin tomorrow at 1
o'clock at the Biltmore dairy.

Luncheon will be served at the dairy
from 12 to 1, and the sale will begin
immediately afterward.

There are 49 head of swine to be sold.
Conveyances will be at Biltmore sta-
tion after 9.

Examined For License Today

Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 3. The Supreme
court is examining today 31 applicants
for attorney's license, the smallest
number in years.

DRAW JURY TODAY.

The Jury for the Breese-Dickers- on

cases will be drawn this afternoon or
tomorrow morning.

The Ground Hog Has Spoken
Six more weeks of trouble, says

he. But there is compensation.
Our Reduction Sale of Shoes is
still on, and you can defy the little
pig and his weather by a smaller
expenditure than you have ever
known. This opportunity will riot

last much longer. Better get your

I Kill
I the
I Hog

shoes today.

Kerr-Modg- es Co.
Phone 710.

50 Patton
Free Shines

Ave.AaHEVIL.C.r-i.C- i

phone 18L two rings.
" y - L L I11 Ptitton Awn- -

... r v ... .


